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WF Mayor Offers Storm Update;
Branch Pickup to Be Conducted

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Town Council conducted its first for-
mal meeting since Hurricane Sandy
ravaged the town on Wednesday, No-
vember 7,  during which Mayor Andy
Skibitsky offered a storm update.

According to Mayor Skibitsky,
PSE&G has a total of 12,419 custom-
ers in Westfield, and at the height of
the outages, 9,951 were without
power. As of the evening of the No-
vember 7, 693 remained without
power, according to the mayor. He
said that approximately 25 PSE&G
trucks were in town and that they will

“try and restore power as soon as
possible.” He urged residents that
were still without power to contact
PSE&G, and said that, “we will still
continue to pressure PSE&G.”

The mayor also said that 13 homes
sustained so much damage in the
storm that they are “uninhabitable.”
An additional 73 homes were also
damaged and 14 detached garages
were destroyed. He added that resi-
dents who might be eligible for assis-
tance should contact FEMA at
disasterassistance.gov or by calling
(800) 621-FEMA.

The town is also in the process of
conducting a one-time branch and

twig curbside pick up. The mayor
reminded residents that their pri-
vate tree contractors should not be
leaving trees in the street, but should
be hauling them away themselves.

Finally, the mayor extended his
thanks to the town employees “for
all their hard work” saying that
they put in many long hours during
“dangerous conditions.” The mayor
specifically thanked the members
of the police department, fire de-
partment and public works, along
with Town Administrator Jim
Gildea. He added, “Thank you to
the volunteer rescue squad for do-
ing a phenomenal job.”

John Rochford of Knollwood Ter-
race echoed the mayor’s sentiments
thanking the mayor, council and
employees for all their storm ef-
forts.

In other business, the council ap-
proved the appointment of Jonathan
Drill, to replace Stuart Koenig who
passed away, as special counsel for
the builders’ remedy lawsuit,
Sunnyside v. Town of Westfield.
The appointment is for a fee not to
exceed $30,000. The council also
approved the appointment of Su-
san Kimball as a professional plan-
ner in conjunction with the same
matter, for a fee not to exceed
$17,500. The lawsuit stems from a
senior housing development pro-
posed for Springfield Avenue. For
more information on this issue, see
goleader.com/11apr21.

The council approved demoli-
tion of homes at 35 Carol Road,
824 Embree Crescent, 32 Tamaques
Way, 245 Charles Street, and 160
Harrow Road.

A refunding bond ordinance for
$1,295,000 was approved in order
to fund property tax credits, which
the town refunded to residents who
filed tax appeals. The town is le-
gally allowed to borrow three-quar-
ters of the $1.6 million they were
required to issue in credits for the
current year taxes.

The council also passed an ordi-
nance which will create a four-way
stop at Forest Avenue and Seneca
Place, prevent trucks over four tons
on North Euclid Avenue between
Mountain and East Broad Street,

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
REMEMBERING OUR HEROES...Veterans and on-lookers stand at attention during the annual Veterans Day ceremony held
Sunday at the monument located at the traffic circle near the intersection of North Avenue and East Broad Street in Westfield.

Photo courtesy of Glenn Mortimer
COATED IN SNOW…Snow covered the area a week after Hurricane Sandy hit,
while trees and wires were still down. Pictured is a street in Mountainside where
police tape can still be seen around a fallen tree and wires.

County Helps With Fuel,
Generators, Traffic Control

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY – Union County sus-
tained $140 million in damage from
Hurricane Sandy, county officials re-
ported to the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders last Thursday
night.

Union County Office of Emer-
gency Management (OEM) Coor-
dinator Chris Scaturro said $90
million of the damage was reported
to private sector facilities with an-
other $50 million to government or
public sector facilities. He said the
county would be working with the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) to recoup those
losses. FEMA has opened a disas-
ter recovery center at the Chisholm
School Community Center, 100
South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field.

“This has been an extraordinary
12 days in Union County history.
We saw the worst in damage and
destruction that a powerful storm
can bring first with Hurricane Sandy
and than with the nor’easter,” Free-
holder Chairman Alexander
Mirabella said. “We also have seen
the best in human nature as Union
County residents pulled together to
help each other.”

He said the county had a “24/7
action-oriented plan” led by Union
County Manager Al Faella, the free-
holders, county department direc-

tors, and emergency personnel. Mr.
Mirabella said the county had daily
conference calls with mayors.

Joseph Graziano, director of engi-
neering, public works and facilities,
said the county delivered 15,000 gal-
lons of fuel to over a dozen towns
including Scotch Plains and Westfield.
Fuel was also delivered to senior and
health care facilities in Elizabeth,
Scotch Plains, Summit and Westfield.
An additional 3,200 gallons of diesel
fuel and 4,500 gallons of gasoline were
given to towns, which came to county
facilities “because they were all down.”
Among those fueling up emergency
vehicles were Westfield, Mountainside,
Springfield, and Summit. He said the
National Guard, Salvation Army, and
Overlook Medical Center also came in
for gasoline.

Mr. Graziano’s department as of last
Thursday had received over 375 work
orders for downed trees, brush or limbs
blocking roadways with over 1,000 yards
of tree brush picked up so far.

Andrew Moran, director of public
safety, said the department, which in-
cludes Union County Police and the
Office of Emergency Management or
OEM, responded to calls ranging from
security to infrastructure and  fuel needs.
He said fuel was especially critical to
towns.

“Without this fuel the crisis would
have widened as virtually every mu-
nicipality, emergency workers, police,
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Julie Shilling for The Westfield Leader
MAKING UP FOR LOST TIME...The Westfield Board of Education (BOE)
discusses  options for making up days lost due to Hurricane Sandy. Pictured, left
to right, are: BOE Vice-President Rosanne Kurstedt and BOE members Ann
Cary, Mark Friedman and Gretchan Ohlig.

WF BOE Discusses Make Up Days
Lost From Hurricane, Bond Vote

By JULIE SHILLING
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Board of Education (BOE) on Tues-
day night suggested make up dates
for the eight days lost in the Westfield
school system due to Hurricane
Sandy. The school days were missed
from October 29 through November
7, but only two need to be made up
and rescheduled in the school calen-
dar. The storm not only blew down
trees and left 95 percent of Westfield
without power, but also affected the
2012-2013-school calendar for the
students and faculty.

In the original calendar, students
had off November 8 and November 9
for the New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation (NJEA) convention, but the
event was canceled this year due to
the storm. School officials said power

was restored to Westfield schools
and they reopened, making up two
out of the eight days missed. Four
out of the six makeup days are con-
sidered emergency snow days that
do not count towards the school
calendar — leaving two days to
make up.

The state requires 180 school days
and the Westfield school system
originally had 184 days on their
calendar leaving four for emergency
snow days. The school calendar

must now be adjusted to make room
for the two days lost from Sandy.

Superintendent of Schools Mar-
garet Dolan proposed adjusting the
calendar to make up the two extra
days by having schools open dur-
ing federal holidays, which students
would initially have had off. They
are Martin Luther King, Jr.’s birth-
day on Monday, January 21, as a
four-hour session half day and
Presidents’ Day on Monday, Febru-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

SP Mayor Replaces OEM
Director With PD Chief

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — Mayor Mary
DePaola said she removed Paul
Malool from his position as township
coordinator for the office of emer-
gency management (OEM) last week
because of what she termed “a lack of
coordination on his part” in prepar-
ing for Hurricane Sandy.

The mayor dismissed Mr. Malool,
the husband of former Mayor Nancy
Malool, a day after last week’s may-
oral election in which Mrs. DePaola

was defeated by councilman Kevin
Glover.

Mayor DePaola told The Westfield
Leader she also acted immediately
after the election because the region
faced another potentially damaging
storm last Wednesday night. “We
could not go into that storm without
being prepared for power losses,
downed trees and the like,” she said.

Mr. Malool was replaced in the
coordinator role by Police Chief Brian
Mahoney, and Mrs. DePaola noted
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GW Introduces $275,000
Bond for Capital Items

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
 Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – The borough coun-
cil introduced a $275,000 bond ordi-
nance Tuesday night to authorize the
acquisition of capital items for bor-
ough departments.

This amount is higher than in Sep-
tember when Finance Committee
Chairwoman Sara Todisco told the
public the committee was looking to
introduce a bond for capital items
totaling $223,000.

The capital items include police
car computers, a borough hall build-
ing generator, portable generators, a
repeater, Department of Public Works
(DPW) radio upgrades, a recording
sound system, telephone and com-
puter systems, a police special SUV,
building cameras, jaws of life, traffic
signal upgrades, and two fire depart-
ment infrared cameras.

The municipal portion of taxes
would be raised $15 per year during
the 11-year bond term on a Garwood
average assessed home of $100,000,
Ms. Todisco told The Westfield

Leader. She said the bond’s interest
rate would be 2.75 percent.

The new bond tax is in addition to
the municipal portion of yearly taxes,
which were increased $105, as well
as the additional $65 hike for the 15-
year general obligation bond to pay
for the Athletic Field Complex, which
was passed in August.

In other business, the governing
body introduced an ordinance to fix
salaries of certain officials and em-
ployees of the borough. The ordi-
nance change is being done to adjust
the maximum salary for the borough’s
police chief.

The council’s Police Committee
recommended a 2 percent raise in
2012 with an additional $1,000 for
the police chief, which equates to a
3.1 percent raise. The committee also
said it has an understanding with the
police chief to give him a raise of
1.75 percent for 2013 and 2014.

The Finance Committee also rec-
ommended a 2 percent raise for non-
union, non-protected borough em-
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Photo courtesy of Gene Jannotti
GARWOOD INFERNO...Area firefighters fight a blaze at a home on Center
Street in Garwood Monday night at approximately 11:30 p.m. The house  and its
contents were completely destroyed, but all occupants were evacuated safely. Fire
departments  from Garwood, Fanwood, Springfield, Elizabeth and Union offered
mutual aid and were able to keep the houses next door from catching on fire.


